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)LOGY 

1er Western National Bank building In York's WeCo neighborhood will become "The Fortress of York" as seen In tills artist's renderings provided by tile non-

1rtress Initiative. ILLUSTRATIONS/SUBMITTED 

�ortress' of the future 
iative tra·nsforming 

aer York bank into 

1munity education, 

tnology facility 

BY ROGER DUPUIS 
rogerd@cpbj.com 

>rmer repository of money in York's
1eighborhood is on its way to becoming
;itory of knowledge.
nonprofit Fortress Initiative on March
ally took control of the old Western Na
Bank building, initiative President John
gott said. The initiative's goal is to create
ortress of York;' a training facility that
repare our region for the future through
1ops, educational partnerships, com
't/ events, meet ups and showcasing
ing tech;' McElligott said.
tearly 8,000 square feet,_ the center will
,pace for tech companies, individual
>logists and accelerated education pro-
McElligott said.
price tag for phase I of the project

:t under a half a million dollars and
uction will begin in the next several
ts;' McElligott said.

id: disruptors

e space is designed to embrace disrup
,ut-of-the-box thinkers and those that
:cited to help strengthen the region's
:' McElligott said.
· D-word is one of his favorites, and he
: in a positive sense.
McElligott describ�d it during Mantee
)urth Business Growth Conference, ben-

Enter 'The Fortress' 

For information on obtaining a space in the 
Fortress of York, individuals, companies or 
org1mizations can contact info@thefortress 
initiative.org. 

eficial disruption is caused by exponential 
advances in technology, from smartphones to 
the Internet ofThings and artificial intelligence. 

It's the sort of disruption seen when Uber 
puts taxi drivers out of work, or when drones 
change the way we document the landscape 
and deliver packages. 

"Disruption will affect all ages, so it's im
perative that we include everyone;' McElligott 
said, explaining that the project is aimed at 
people from ages 8 to 80. 

McElligott said the group is working closely 
with several local organizations, including 
Mantee, SCPa Works and the YMCA, which 
had owned the building. 

Brave new world 

Known professional)y as a vision caster and 

technical futurist, McElligott's "primary pas
sion is focused on the rise and rejuvenation 
of third-tier cities and improving the quality 
of life of others:' He has preached that gospel 
around the nation, including at several White 
House events. 

McE�igott, 36, also is CEO of York Expo
nential, which provides consulting, market
ing and tech training services. He previously 
served as senior vice president ofRoyal Square 
Development. 

He sees the seeds of a new "machine age" 
in events worldwide: the World Economic 
Forum announcing the "Fourth Industrial 
Revolution"; discussion of self-driving cars 
in the U.S. Senate; the Wolf Administration 
in Pennsylvania providing millions of dollars 
worth of early-stage funding for tech com
panies; and routing of the upcoming Gigabit 
Revolution broadband line through York. 

"The excitement and support shown by the 
manufacturing community, led by Mantee, 
has only confirmed that York has the potential 

please see FUTURE, page 6 

YORK COUNTY 

First Friday 
more than 
a party 
downtown 

BY DAVID O'CONNOR 
davido@cpbj.com 

York's First Friday has become 
downtown York's must-attend 
block party, but business owner 
Caroline Morris can remember 
when it was a different story. 

When the monthly celebration 
started a decade ago, "we'd open 
our doors and there would be a 
nice breeze coming through, but 
there was not a single human who 
walked through our door;' said 
Morris, owner of Kimman's Co., a 
gift shop at 57 N. Beaver St. 

The celebration now sees at
tendance swell up to 10,000, and 
for some businesses, it is the single 
busiest time for sales each month. 

The guidance of the York or
ganization. Downtown Inc, the 
cooperation of York merchants 
and strong word of mouth have 
produced what one First Friday or
ganizer, Downtown Inc's Meagan 
Feeser, called "the perfect storm" 
of events causing the celebration 
to succeed. 

"People are working together, 
visitors know it's the night to be 
downtown ... it's finally clicking;' 
Feeser said. 

But what people may not re
alize, Morris and others said, is 
the role a First Friday can play in 
attracting other business invest
ment. 

"Ultimately, I'm there (in busi
ness) because I need to make a 
living. I'm not just there to be open 
for party time;' said Morris, who 
opened her shop in 2004. "There's 
no real long-term benefit for me to 
take part in First Friday unless it's 
benefitting my business. Because 
we need people to buy things, to 
buy gifts, to buy greeting cards, 
whatever it might.be:' 

Her shop is on an eclectic block 
with similar retail stores, adja
cent to York Central Market, that 
is open only to pedestrian traffic 
during First Friday celebrations 
from April to November. 

First Friday officially runs from 
5 to 9 p.m. in York's main down
town area. The next one is April 1. 

· please see FRIDAY, page 6
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